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TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Toivn of Barnstead, New
Hampshire bi the County of Belknap in said State, quali-
fied to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Center Barn-
stead Town Hall in said Barnstead on Tuesday, the 14th
day of March, next at nine of the clock in the forenoon,
to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to buy Liability Insurance on Town Labor and pay
the same out of the General Expense of the Highway
Department.
5. To see if the Town will vote to abolish "The Capital
Reserve South Barnstead Bridge Fund." The remaining
capital in this fund is to be transferred into an active
Bridge Building Fund recommended by the Budget Com-
mittee for the replacement of a deteriorated Bridge
located on the so-called Peacham Road. If the Town fails
to vote in favor of this article, then it is requested that
the Town will vote in favor of transferring the balance
of the Capital Reserve South Barnstead Bridge Fund,
into the Veteran Memorial Fund.
6. To see if the Town will vote to open on a perma-
nent basis with the exception that this road be closed
during Sunday School, Bible School and Church services
on Sunday.
This road is the so-called Town Road that starts approx-
imately in front of the Fire Station, going easterly in
front of the Town Hall and Church. (By Petition)
7. To see if the Town will vote to employ the State
Tax Commission to revaluate each parcel of Taxable
Property located in the Township of Barnstead.
8. To see if the Town will vote to accept the following
Trust Funds:
The sum of $100.00 from Joseph Cotton; the income to
be used for perpetual care of the lot of Joseph Cotton,
The sum of $200.00 from George Foss ; the income to be
used for perpetual care of the lot of George Foss in the
South Barnstead Cemetery.
The sum of $400.00 from John H, Varney; the income
to be used for perpetual care of the lot of John C. Varney
in the River View Cemetery.
The sum of $200.00 from the Cecil Down's Heirs ; the
income to be used for perpetual care of the lot of Cecil
Downs.
9. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees or OjfRcers heretofore chosen and pass any vote
relating thereto.
To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 13th day of





Selectmen of Barnstead, N.H.





Selectmen of Barnstead, N.H.


















Moth Exterm. — Blister Rust
& Care of Trees

































priations tures by Budget
PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES Previous Previous Committee
Year, 1966 Year, ]!)6(i 1967
Public Service Enterprises
:
Cemeteries, Veteran's Memorial .... 700.00
Advertising and
Regional Associations 25.00 25.00 25.00
On Temporary Loans 500.00 392.78 500.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Construction — Tar and
Black Top 4,000.00 4,299.96 5,000.00
New Bridge, Peacham Rd 1,600.00
New Lands and Buildings,
(Reserve $1200. from '65) 3,800.00 5,794.98
New Equipment 765.00 765.00
Payment on Principal of Debt:
County Taxes 11,000.00 12,915.97 13,500.00










Land and Buildings $2,473,327.00
Mills and Machinery 29,000.00
Electric Plants 82,590.00
23 Trailers 29,520.00
Stock in Trade 16,635.00
31 Boats 7,600.00
11 Gasoline Pumps 1,650.00
Road Machinery 6,806.00
41 Cows 4,100.00
10 Neat Stock 500.00
Total Inventory $2,651,728.00
91 Soldiers' Exemptions 92,735.00
41 Cows and 10 Neat Stock 4,600.00
Exemptions $ 97,335.00



















Cash in Hands of Treasurer
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall and Other Buildings $ 20,000.00
Library Land and Buildings 28,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 2,500.00
Highway Department 15,000.00
Fire Departments 3,000.00





For Year Ending December 31, 1966
Receipts
Amount received from Auto Permits $ 8,267.46
Amount received from Dog Taxes 519.00
Amount received from Filing Fees 20.00
Total Receipts $ 8,806.46
Payments
Paid Town Treasurer, Auto Permits $ 8,267.46
Paid Town Treasurer, 181 Dog Taxes $519.00
Less Fees @ 20c 36.20
482.80
Paid Town Treasurer, Filing Fees 20.00









As Per Collector's List:







Uncollected Taxes— As of January 1, 1966:







Interest Collected During Fiscal Year
Year Ended December 31, 1966 604.78
Total Debits $ 26,004.83
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal
Year Elided December 31, 1966:
Property Taxes $ 25,109.27
Poll Taxes 246.00
Yield Taxes 6.38
Interest Collected During Year 604.78
$ 25,966.43
Abatements Made During Year:





As Per Collector's List:
Poll Taxes





State Head Taxes Committed to Collector:
Original Warrant $ 2,645.00
Added Taxes 15.00
Total Commitment $ 2,660.00
Penalties Collected 5.00






UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
ON ACCOUNT OF LEVIES OF:
1966 1965 1964 1963














$1,433.52 $ 493.89 $ 141.84
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TREASURER'S REPORT
From January 1, 1966 to December 31, 1966
Balance on Hand, January 1, 1966 $ 48,778.20
Received from Town Clerk
:




Received from Selectmen 49,595.33
Received from Tax Collector:
Head Tax $ 2,615.00
Timber Yield Tax 954.04
Property, Poll and Other Taxes 152,369.41
155,938.45
Total Receipts $263,082.24
Paid on Order of Selectmen 226,264.55










Town Officers' Salaries $ 4,006.85
Town Officers' Expenses 2,416.62
Election and Registration 615.05
Town Hall and Other Buildings 1,629.24
Protection of Personal Property:
Police Department $ 1,173.45
Fire Department 5,117.96










Summer Account $ 13,271.10
Winter Account 9,193.58
Town Road Aid 1,290.06
Street Lighting 888.03
General Expenses of Highway Dept. 9,415.15
Library:
Town Appropriation $ 900.00
Piihlic Welfare:
Old Age Assistance $ 3,574.77
Town Poor 610.32
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day $ 250.00
Unclassified:
Regional Advertising $ 25.00
Taxes Bought by Town
Discounts, Abatements, Refunds
Retirement and Social Security 1,238.00
Tarring Roads 4,299.96
Interest:
Interest on Loan $ 392.78
24
New Constmction mid hnprovements
:
Adams Pond $ 498.80
Duncan Fund (Class V) 3,061.30
New Grader Shed 5,794.98
Indebtedness Payments:
Temporary Loan $ 40,000.00
Payments to Other Govermnent Divisio7is:





DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail No. 1
26
Varney Ins. Co., Bonds, Town Officers 189.00
Marjorie Westlund, Supper, Town Meeting 8.00
N.H. Tax Collectors' Assn., Dues 3.00
Richard Tilton, Reg. of Probate .60
Judy Golden, Painting Library Sign 3.44
Emelyn Krause, Interest on Trust Funds 12.00
Charles P. Raymond, Reg. of Deeds, Redemptions 1.75
Charles P. Raymond, Reg. of Deeds,
Transfer Cards 82.40
Leonard Tasker, Expenses 150.00
Paul A. Golden, Expenses 159.98
James I. Eastman, Police, Collecting Dog Tax 39.00
Earl B. Clark Post No. 42,
Meals, Election, Nov. 8 82.50
Lithoprint of New York, Planning Maps 14.83
Treasurer, State of N.H., 60 Boat Permits 30.00





William Glover, Ballot Clerk $ 36.00
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Leona Hebert, Cleaning Town Hall 68.00
Mountain Gen. Store, Supplies 47.59
Ernest Locke, Rewiring 103.72
Paul Golden, Clock 5.19
Harriman Paige, Town Hall 144.14
Gilmanton Plumbing & Heating,
New Septic Tank 500.00
Leon Rollins, Janitor Work 1.70





$450. less S. S. $18.90 $ 431.10
Richard Golden, Regular
$350. less S. S. $14.70 335.30
Miscellaneous Expense 25.00
Radios 362.05
Robert Mulcahy, Special 12.00
Police School Expense 8.00
Total $ 1,173.45
Detail No. 6
Fire including Forest Fires:
Parade Dept. Appropriation $ 1,100.00
Center Dept. Appropriation 1,500.00
Center Dept, New Pump 875.00
Center Dept., Ins. on Seagraves 72.00
L. P. Hodgman, Insurance 491.00
Hanover Ins. Co., Insurance 314.15
Strafford County Soil Conservation,
2 Hydrants 264.60
George Cotton, Fire Warden Expense 117.36
State of New Hampshire, 12 Indian Pumps 204.54
Radio Service Lab. 4,00









State of New Hampshire $ 56.33
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Detail No. 10
Vital Statistics $ 50.00
Detail No. 11
Health Dept. including Hospitals:
Concord Hospital $ 300.00
Wolfeboro Hospital 100.00
Pittsfield Dump 700.00




Winter Account $ 9,193.58
Detail No. 13
Road Maintenance:
Summer Account $ 13,271.10
Detail No. 14
Town Road Aid:
State of New Hampshire $ 1,290.06
DetaU No. 15
Street Lighting $ 888.03
Detail No. 16
General Expense of Highway Dept.
:
L. P. Hodgman Ins.,
Town Help and Employees $ 418.69
Pittsfield Printing Co., Signs 22.50
Sanel, Signs 6.50
N.H. Concrete, Culverts 300.00
Beede Waste Oil 493.50
N.H. Explosives, Protective Hats 51.25
Belknap Tire, Changing Tire 7.00
Auclair Transportation 6.11
Penn Culvert, Culverts 187.22
U.S. Rubber, 2 Batteries 48.50
Granite State Minerals,
Salt, 841/2 tons @ $13.00 1,099.14
Auto Elect. Service 1.54
Agw^ay Pet. Corp., Diesel 625.41
Huckins Oil Co., Grease, Oil, etc. 144.43
Rice, Inc., Tires 782.92
Golden Rule Service, Miscellaneous 78.84
R. C. Hazelton, Cutting Edges 854.52
Bbsco Bell, Miscellaneous 427.02
Brown's Store, Miscellaneous 41.40
Chadwick Ba-Ross, Clutch and Miscellaneous 477.68
Merrimack Farmers Exchange,
Stove, Snow Fence, Miscellaneous 649.41
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Kidder Repair Service,
Welding, Labor, Repairs 286.66
John Chapman, Plowing Snow 6.00
Jordan Milton Machinery,
Cutting Edges, etc. 1,184.30
Ralph Forsythe, Welding 27.00
H. P. Maxfield, Inc., Miscellaneous 57.72
Sheppard Auto Supply, Generator, etc. 97.03
Granite State Asphalt, Cold Patch 63.45
Gladysz, Inc., Grader Tires 194.52
B&R Equipment Rental Corp.,
i/o Payment on Snow Plow 765.00
Ross Express 3.89
Fred City Service, Changing Tire 6.00
Total $ 9,415.15
Libraries $ 900.00
Old Age Assistance $ 3,574.77
Public Welfare $ 610.32
Patriotic Purposes $ 250.00
T )"ust Fuy%ds
'
Trust Funds (Richard Foss) $ 300.00
Treasurer, Trustee of Trust Funds 300.00
Unclassified:
Regional Association $ 25.00
Taxes Bought by Town 1,471.43
Retirement and Social Security 1,238.21
New Building $ 5,794.98
I }i terest .*
Pittsfield National Bank $ 392.78
Adams Pond $ 498.80
Duncan Fund $ 3,061.30
Tarring and Black Top $ 4,299.96
Temporary Loans $ 40,000.00
Countij Tax $ 12,915.97
Head Tax $ 2,483.00
School Tax $ 97,573.11
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REPORT OF ROAD AGENT
Summer Account
Fred Welch, Labor $ 1,526.50
Fred Welch, Equipment 4,443.10
Raymond Welch, Labor 1,118.15
Howard Welch, Labor 1,056.50
Fred Merrill, Labor 1,160.20
Antonio Sylvain, Labor 1,069.25
Rena Welch, Bookkeeping, 3 months 75.00
Paul Welch, Labor 38.85
George Pitman, Labor 2.00
Linn Dennett, Labor 5.00
Joseph Rogers, Gravel 10.00
Harold McClary, Equipment 613.60
Gordon Foss, Equipment 1,152.00
Ernest Locke, Gravel 84.10
John Kidder, Gravel 21.40
Walter Wells, Gravel 11.50
Walter Becker, Gravel 104.80
Ernest Tiede, Gravel 9.45
John Chapman, Equipment 365.40
Roland Blake, Equipment 163.20
Benjamin Daroka, Equipment 101,70
Roger Dow, Equipment 35.00
Floyd Carson, Equipment 52.20
Harry Forsythe, Equipment 52.20
Total $ 13,271.10
Received from Selectmen $ 13,271.10
Winter Account
Fred Welch, Labor $ 1,177.45
Fred Welch, Equipment 3,294.60
John Kidder, Sand 59.60
Ernest Locke, Gravel 18.00
Wilbur Kidder, Equipment 78.60
Joseph Rogers, Equipment 54.00
Walter Wells, Gravel 58.50
Town of Pittsfield, Equipment 13.00
John Chapman, Equipment 316.30
Maynard Perkins, Equipment 34.30
Francis Tasker, Equipment 103.50
Roscoe Tasker, Equipment 130.00
Roscoe Tasker, Labor 22.50
31
Ralph Forsythe, Equipment 9-00
Raymond Welch, Labor 1,150.15
Howard Welch, Labor 995.43
Fred Merrill, Labor 903.00
Antonio Sylvain, Labor 665.00
George Pitman, Labor 49.50
George Pitman, Equipment 10.00
Rena Welch, Bookkeeping, 3 months 25.00
Phillip Pinkham, Labor 14.00
Ronald Hanson, Labor 12.25
Total $ 9,193.68
Received from Selectmen $ 9,193.68
Adams Pond Road
Harold McClary, Equipment $ 126.00
Raymond Welch, Labor 30.40
Howard Welch, Labor 29.60
Fred Merrill, Labor 30.40
Antonio Sylvain, Labor 28.00
Fred Welch, Equipment 158.30
Ernest Tiede, Gravel 49.35
Rexford Wheet, Labor and Equipment 46.75
Total $ 498.80
Received from Selectmen $ 498.80
Tarring Account
Fred Welch, Labor $ 251.55
Fred Welch, Equipment 585.35
Antonio Sylvain, Labor 176.75
Fred Merrill, Labor 203.30
Howard Welch, Labor 211.83
Raymond Welch, Labor 186.20
N.H. Bituminous Co., Tar 1,695.98
John Kidder, Sand 27.60
John Chapman, Equipment 139.20
Harry Forsythe, Equipment 46.40
Rexford Wheet, Equipment 10.00
Rexford Wheet, Labor 35.00
Ernest Tiede, Gravel 59.4^-
Roland Blake, Equipment 243.70
Gordon Foss, Equipment 266.40
Walter Wells, Gravel 99.50
Ernest Locke, Gravel 5.80
Benjamin Daroka, Equipment 56.00
Total $ 4,299.96
Received from Selectmen $ 4,299.96
32
Building Fund
Roscoe Tasker, Equipment $ 115.00
Howard Welch, Labor 333.00
Fred Merrill, Labor 611.80
Antonio Svlvain, Labor 448.00
Harold McClary, Equipment 216.00
Fred Welch, Labor 410.65
Fred Welch, Equipment 380.60
Raymond Welch, Labor 155.80
George Pitman, Labor 44.40
George Pitman, Equipment 217.60
N.H. Concrete, Inc., Cement 635.00
Catamount Lumber Co.. Supplies 182.15
Whitcher Lumber Co., Supplies 556.75
Merrimac Farmers Exchange, Supplies 1,008.07
Grossman's Lumber Co., Supplies 69.50
Brown's General Store, Supplies 96.72
Henry Mountain, Labor 52.50
Total $ 5,533.54





REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES
OSCAR FOSS MEMORIAL LIBRARY
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AUDITORS' REPORT
We, the undersigned, Auditors for the Town of Barn-
stead, N.H., certify that we have examined and audited
the accounts of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax Collector,
Library Trustees, Road Agent, Town Clerk and Trustees
of the Trust Funds for the year ended December 31, 1966











BARNSTEAD PARADE FIRE COMPANY
1966 Expenditures
Public Service Co., N.H.
39
REPORT OF BARNSTEAD POLICE DEPARTMENT
Year ending December 31, 1966
Miles traveled 1720
Hours on duty 680




Breaking and entering cases 7
Malicious damage cases 15
Arrests : County farm 3
Arrests: State Industrial School 2
Arrests : Released on recognizance 7
Juvenile cases 9
Cases of public drunkenness 7
Messages and calls relayed 25
Stolen cars recovered 3
Stolen property and damages recovered $1,300.00
Cases of driving while under influence 3
Boating violations investigated 2
We would like to thank the State Police and the
Sheriff's Dept. for cooperation and assistance received




REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN
AND DISTRICT CHIEF
Fire records are made by people — those who cause
fires and those who control them. Your forest fire warden,
deputy wardens, fire chief and firemen have, in spite of a
prolonged drought, made one of the best fire control
records in recent years. Despite a very dry spring, we in
New Hampshire working together, have substantiallj^
reduced our fire incidence (885 in 1965 to 595 in 1966.)
This enviable record is largely due to two factors
:
1. A closely coordinated and integrated state-town
organization jointly carrying out programs of
forest fire prevention, training and suppression
with dedicated personnel.
2. Your appreciation of our forest fire control program
and your individual eff'ort in practicing fire preven-
tion.
Statistics show, however, there is room for improve-
ment. Major problems are still with us; (1) the careless
disposal of cigarettes
; (2) the householder's carelessness
in burning rubbish; (3) the failure of woodlot owners and
contractors to completely extinguish their brush burning
fires; (4) failure to extinguish camp fires; (5) unsuper-
vised children placing with matches.
New Hampshire has 4,339,000 acres of woodland to be
protected. In 1966 we experienced 595 forest fires on this
area and restricted acreage burned to 395 acres — a fine
testimonial to the efficiency and dedication of the men
who make up our forest fire control organization.
1. If you must burn you will need a permit. Permits
are not issued between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.
except on rainy days. Permits are not needed when
the ground is covered with snow. To minimize risk
the best way to dispose of rubbish is at your
authorized town or municipal dumping area.
2. Be sure all discarded smoking material is out.
3. Don't leave a live camp or cooking fire.
4. Most important — Instruct your children that
matches are not play things.
TRULY—ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES
Fires in District : 42 Fires in Barnstead : 3
Acres burned: 26V2 Acres burned: 14
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B. REPORT OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of the Baryistead School
District:
I respectfully submit my first annual report as your
Superintendent of Schools.
Computers, electronics, antibiotics, electromation, space
age and many other such terms tend to identify the future
which the youth of Barnstead will face. The rapid expan-
sion of knowledge is unbelievable. As an example, in the
early 1900's, a single student textbook on basic science
contained practically all the essential information known
about the subject at that time. To cover the same
material today would require a study of sixty-four books.
The students of today have a great deal more knowl-
edge to acquire in order to become productive members
of the community. It becomes necessary for the schools
to keep pace with this knowledge explosion and to give
the student adequate preparation. To do this the schools
require the support of the people in Barnstead.
It has been witnessed that a greater demand has been
placed upon the elementary schools. The fundamentals of
reading, writing and arithmetic are still of primary
importance, but there is now emphasis placed upon social
studies, art, music, language arts, science and health. The
proper preparation of students to enter high school
should also involve experiences in industrial arts for the
boys and home economics for the girls, as well as physical
education for both.
Consideration needs to be given to ways in which we
can improve the Barnstead students entering high school.
Eight years of education is not adequate. Through proper
preparation, the students will meet with greater success
in high school and less apt to become a drop-out. The
present facilities are adequate for the first six grades, but
there are limitations as to providing the junior high stu-
dent with the experiences so necessary for success.
If our schools are to keep pace with the knowledge
explosion we must adopt the techniques brought forth by
advances in technology. As recent educational research
points out, schools must use entirely new approaches to
the teaching and learning process if they hope to find a
45
feasible way to stress the kind of inquiry which is mean-
ingful to students faced with this wealth of information.
The old time slate gave way to the McGuffy Reader, the
unskilled to the highly skilled, the horse to the locomotive.
In the face of such complexity schools cannot be expected
to use the simpler solutions suited for an era when every-
thing moved slowly. It is believed that you, the citizens
of Barnstead, will realize the need for improving the
educational opportunities of your youth, who so justly
deserve such a start in life.
In closing, we solicit the support of parents, business
men, citizens and all other agencies in our common effort





C. REPORT OF THE ASSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the members of the School Board and the Citizens of
Barnstead it is with pleasure that I submit my first
annual report as Assista7it Superintendent of Schools.
After only seven brief months in my present position
I find it impossible not to form some opinions. Certainly
the citizens of Barnstead can be very proud of their fine
school building, and also of the fine manner in which the
school board members have constantly provided up-to-
date books and materials. The teaching staff, under the
direct leadership of the new principal, Mr. McCarthy, is
also made up of a group of energetic, sincere, conscien-
tious people who genuinely concern themselves with the
children in their care.
New approaches to teaching are being utilized. In edu-
cation today a concerted effort is being made to have chil-
dren "understand" what they learn, and to do this wher-
ever possible in some manner which allows the child to
find or "discover" his own answers. This process is more
difficult to teach, and initially the learner is quite often
confused, but it is felt that in the final analysis the edu-
cation or total learning will better prepare the child to
take his place in this democratic society.
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The three R's have been greatly expanded to include
reading, mathematics, language, science, social studies,
spelling, penmanship, art, music, home economics, and
physical education in grades 1 to 8. Many of these pro-
grams are presently staffed by volunteers who want very
much to assist the children of Barnstead to have every
opportunity that children anywhere else would have.
The tax rate in this community, like any other, can
bear only so much. My hat is off to the citizens of Barn-
stead in that it is very obvious that financial support of
the school has been very good in past years. Before clos-
ing, however, I would like to mention from a strictly edu-
cational point of view some considerations for the future.
1. An additional teacher to completely eliminate the
combination grades, or possibly decreasing the staff
by one and sending seventh and eighth graders to
another school where they could have full benefit of
programs in home economics, industrial arts,
physical training, guidance etc.
2. Continued investment in equipment that enables
teachers to do a better job and makes learning
easier to understand for the child.
3. Provisions for young children who are in need of
special education through no fault of their own.
The regular situation is unfair to them and to the
others in the classroom.
In closing, may I express my thanks once again to
parents, citizens, board members, and teachers for your
fine support and cooperation thus far. It is only through
such cooperative efforts that we together can truly pro?
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FINANCE
A. REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
For the Fiscal Year July 1, 1965 to June 30, 1966
General Fund
Cash on Hand, July 1, 1965 $ 9,274.82
Received from Selectmen $ 82,573.11
Revenue from State Sources 7,310.08
Revenue from Federal Sources 318.78
Received as Income from Trust Funds 101.50
Received from Other Sources 4.00
Total Receipts $ 90,307.56
Total Amount Available for
Fiscal Year (Balance and Receipts) 99,582.38
Less School Board Orders Paid $ 96,009.85
Balance on Hand, June 30, 1966
(Treasurer's Bank Balance) $ 3,572.53
Building Fund
Cash on Hand, July 1, 1965 $ 35,000.00
Received from Other Sources $ 404.77
Total Receipts 404.77
Total Amount Available for
Fiscal Year (Balance and Receipts) $ 35,404.77
Less School Board Orders Paid 34,348.25
Balance on Hand, June 30, 1966





B. FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
For the Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 1965
and Ending June 30, 1966
Revenue from Local Sources:
Taxes received from
school district levies $ 82,573.11
Other Revenue from Local Sources:
Funds and Endowments $ 101.59
Temporary Deposits and
Investments 404.77
Gifts & Bequests 4.00
Total 510.36
Revenue from State Sources:




Revenue from Federal Sources:
School Lunch and Special Milk $ 318.78
Total Net Receipts from All Sources $ 90,712.33
Cash on Hand at beginning of Year,
July 1, 1965:
General Fund 9,274.82
Grand Total Net Receipts $134,987.15
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements, and other financial records of
the treasurer of the School District of Barnstead, N.H. of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year end-
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EXPLANATION OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
NET (Actual) EXPENDITURES AND
GROSS TRANSACTIONS
Receipts
Total Net Receipts plus Cash on Hand,
July 1, 1965 $134,987.15
Total Gross Receipts $134,987.15
Expenditures
Total Net Expenditures plus Cash on Hand,
June 30, 1966 $134,987.15
Total Gross Expenditures $134,987.15
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ANNUAL CAPITAL OUTLAY SUMMARY
Covering Receipts and Expenditures for the Period
July 1, 1965 - June 30, 1966
Receipts
Dividends and Interest $ 404.77
Total Receipts During Year 404.77
Cash on Hand, July 1, 1965 35,000.00
Grand Total Receipts $ 35,404.77
Expenditures
General Contract $ 28,912.00
Site Development 430.00
Architect's Fees and Expenses 1,740.00
Insurance 145.00
Total $ 31,227.00
Furniture and Equipment 3,121.25
Total Expenditures During Year $ 34,348.25
Cash on Hand, June 30, 1966 1,056.52





Cash on Hand, June 30, 1966
:
General Fund $ 3,572.53
Building Fund 1,056.52
Total Assets $ 4,629.05
Net Debt (Excess of Liabilities
over Assets) 77,000.00
Grand Total $ 81,629.05
Liabilities
Cash on Hand, June 30, 1966
:
Building Fund $ 1,056.52
Accounts Owned by District:
April, May, June F.I.C.A. 509.29
Teacher Payroll 300.00
Union Telephone 14.35
Rines, Contois, Heath-Paint 273.00
Notes and Bonds Outstanding 77,000.00
Total Liabilities $ 79,153.16
Surplus (Excess of Assets over Liabilities) 2,475.89
Grand Total $ 81,629.05
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STATUS OF SCHOOL NOTES AND BONDS
Elementary School
Outstanding at beginning of Year $ 50,000.00
Total $ 50,000.00
Payments of Principal of Debt 8,000.00
Notes and Bonds Outstanding .o aaa nn
at end of Year $ 42,000.00
Elementary Addition
Outstanding at beginning of Year $ 35,000.00
Total $ 35,000.00
Notes and Bonds Outstanding































KHVHNUES & CREDITS AVAILABLE Approved Board's Budget
TO REDUCE SCHOOL TAXES Revenues Budget Committee's
1966-67 1967-68 1967-68
Unencumbered Balance $ 2,475.89
Revenue froin State Sources :
Sweepstakes 2,943.64 3,187.13 3,187.13
Building Aid 3,221.84 3,900.00 3,900.00
Intellectually Retarded Aid 270.00 540.00 540.00
Revenues from Federal Sources:
School Lunch & Special Milk
Program 400.00 400.00 400.00
Local Revenue Except Taxes :
Trust Fund Income 75.00 75.00 75.00
Total Revenues and Credits $ 9,386.37 $ 8,952.13 $ 8,952.13
District Assessment Raised or to be
Raised by Property Taxes 94,875.71 110,235.87 110,235.87
$104,255.16 $119,188.00 $119,188.00
BUDGET COMMITTEE
JOSEPH R. COMEAU ERNEST E. TIEDE
RODNEY W. BOYD PAUL A. GOLDEN





School opened on September 7th with four new
teachers : Mrs. Marilyn Staples, grade 1 ; Mrs. Lois Johan-
son, grade 5; Mr. Paul R. Aldrich, mathematics and
science, grades 6, 7, and 8 ; and Mr. Robert R. McCarthy,
language arts and social studies, grades 6, 7, and 8. Mrs.
Alma Pitman chose to change her teaching assignment
from the first to the second grade, and Mrs. Rachel
Kidder who had taught both grade 4 and 5 in the past,
chose to teach grade 4 with the addition of Mrs. Johanson
as a full-time teacher for grade 5.
Although the Barnstead Elementary School did have an
unwritten policy for parents and students, it was decided
at the August school board meeting that this policy
should be written so that students and parents could have
copies as guidelines and misunderstandings with regard
to the operation of the school would be eliminated. Using
the state guidelines and student handbooks from elemen-
tary schools throughout the state, the policy was written,
approved by the school board, and distributed to students
and parents in the community.
In order to insure program continuity and prevent the
duplication of teaching throughout the school, regardless
of teacher turnover, a Curriculum Guide Committee
headed by Mrs. Rachel Kidder with Mr. Aldrich and Miss
Crosby was established. This committee, using state
guidelines and curriculum guides from other schools
throughout Union 49, prepared an outline for all grades
and subjects. All teachers have worked with the com-
mittee to insure that the final outline includes those
areas prescribed by law as well as those which the faculty
feels to be of particular interest and benefit to Barnstead
students.
In cooperation with the Barnstead Town Library and
especially due to the efforts of Mrs. Henry Grau, the town
librarian, a library program for students was initiated.
Students in grades 2 through 8 may visit the library once
a month during school time. Until this program was
started, many bus students could not always get to the
library to borrow books for projects or simply for their
own enjoyment. Grade 1 students will visit the library
in the spring. Students walk to the library with their
classroom teachers and Mr. Henry Knirsch has donated
the bus transportation for the return trip from the
library.
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Mrs. Staples attended the New England Reading Con-
ference in Boston this fall. New trends and break-
throughs in the teaching of reading were discussed and
demonstrated by reading authorities from throughout the
country. In turn, Mrs. Staples reported these new find-
ings and decisions to the faculty. Mrs. Staples is the
Library Program Coordinator for the school, as well as
the Barnstead representative to the Union 49 teachers'
association.
All grades have utilized Channel ll's educational pro-
grams in the areas of reading, music, and science.
Mr. Aldrich has been the coordinator of a film series for
students using library films provided by the New Hamp-
shire State Library and sponsored by the Barnstead
Library, as well as a series of science films provided by
various large corporations.
Mrs. Johanson has been the audio-visual coordinator
for the school and the school library advisor.
In cooperation with the other members of the faculty,
Mrs. Pitman has been the holiday program coordinator.
Each class assumes the responsibility for presenting a
program to commemorate the important holidays
throughout the year.
National Education Week was observed with an Open
House program at school. Parents were served refresh-
ments in the school lobby and were able to discuss their
children's progress with the teachers in the various class-
rooms. Representative samples of each student's work
were available at the students' desks.
An informal junior high soccer league was formed this
past fall to implement the lack of an organized physical
education program. Barnstead played two games against
Gilmanton and one against Pittsfield. It is planned that
this program will continue and grow in the future.
More than 45 students in grades 6 to 8 availed them-
selves of the PTA sponsored ski program. This year two
of the eight ski lessons were held at the Gunstock Ski
Area. The ski program received five pages of photo-
graphs and text and much praise in the December issue
of Profiles magazine.
As well as sponsoring the ski program, the PTA this
year also sponsored a home economics program for the
girls in grades 6 through 8. Mrs. Russell Krause outlined
the courses for the volunteer instructors. Mrs. Clarence
Westlund teaches the sixth grade sewing class, Mrs.
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Shirley Phillips, the seventh grade cooking and nutrition
class, and Mrs. Rodney Boyd, the eighth grade sewing
class. A display of the girls' accomplishments is planned
for this spring.
Mrs. William Parent has volunteered to teach a weekly
art class to interested students in grades 6 through 8.
Projects have included paper-mache figures, book plates,
tempera paintings, and drawings. Both Mrs. Parent and
Miss Crosby attended the U.N.H. art course for art
teachers in Concord last fall.
In preparation for our Christmas Concert, Mrs. Charles
Cate, who has had much training and experience in direct-
ing both adult and youth choirs, volunteered to work with
the Barnstead students. The success of the concert was
a result of many hours of work on the part of Mrs, Cate
and the students.
Keeping abreast of changing and improved teaching
methods, Mrs. Pitman, Miss Crosby, and Mrs. Kidder are
attending the U.N.H. sponsored science course for elemen-
tary school teachers, in Rochester.
The faculty wishes to express its gratitude to those
townspeople who have offered their continuing support to
the educational program and the best interests of Barn-
stead students. The principal wishes to reinforce this
sentiment and especially thank a very cooperative faculty
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VI. TENTATIVE SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School district ifi the toivn of
Barnstead qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the tenth day of March 1967, at 8:00
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of
any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating there-
to.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will vote to
raise and appropriate for the support of schools, for the
salaries of school district officers and agents and for the
payment of statutory obligations of the district.
9. To see if the District will authorize the School
Board to make application for and receive in the name of
the District such advances, grants-in-aid, or other funds
for educational purposes as may now or hereafter be
forthcoming from the United States Government, the
State of New Hampshire, or any Federal or State Agency.
10. To see if the District will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of $850.00 to establish a contingency fund
to meet the cost of unanticipated expenses that may
arise during the year.
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11. To see if the District will vote to discontinue the
listing of teachers' salaries in the Annual Report.
12. To transact any other business which may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Barnstead this seventh
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